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Two Elections Coming

David Glenn Keith Moiri* Krvta Ktker

H on o r G raduate s N am ed
Honor students for the 1968 

graduating class of Bronte High 
School were announced this week 
by Prin. James L. Golson.

David Glenn is the valedictorian

i l » - LU I-
Two very important elections 

nre facing citizens of Cok# County 
in the next week, and every quali
fied voter should make it his busi
ness to cast his ballot in both of 
them.

Perhaps of the two (the Demo- 
cr tic Primary and the bond elec
tion) the one which will have the 
most lasting effect on the lives of 
Coke Countians is the permanent 
improvements bond election which 
will be held Tuesday.

Coke County, and its two 
towns, have been reasonably suc- 
cesful during the past few years 
in combatting the trend which is 
so prevalent in most rural ar.as 
removal of the people into nearby 
urban areas. It's true, we have 
lost some of our population; on 
the other hand, we have gained 
some folks who would rather live 
in a small town which provides 
modern facilities to go with the 
peace and quiet away from the 
city.

Their attraction to Coke County 
is no accident. Ask some of them 
if they didn't like our fine parks, 
our paved streets, our modem 
sewer systems, our good schools 
nnd churches. We have all these 
fine improvements and it is doubt
ful if their construction has work
ed a hardship on a single citizen 
of this county.

Now, our county is out of debt 
and there is going to be some 
money available to spend for 
something. Passage of this bond 
Issue might cause a courthouse 
office to have to use a typewriter 
sin extra year or a commissioner 
to have to make-do with a piece 
of road machinery a little longer 
than he would if the county had 
this money available for such ex
pendable items; but we feel that 

Continued on Page 6

of the class with a four year over
age of 93.681. He is the non of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Glenn.

Salutatorian of the class is 
Keith Morris, whose average is 
92.056. He is the son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Harry Morris.

High girl in the class is Kreta 
Kiker, whose average gr.ule for 
four years is 90.290. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man R. Kilter.

The honor students will re
ceive special recognition at the 
commencement exercises* to be 
hid later this month.

Work Is Started 
On Bronte’s New 
Housing Project

The site has been cleared and 
pome dirt hauling done at the 
site of Bronte’s new housing 
nuthoritv. Actual construction is 
expected'to start in the near fu
ture.

Herman Bennett Co. of Brown- 
wood was the low bidder on the 
project with his offer to build 
the houses for $209.890 00

The project will face on Main 
Street on the lots east of the 
Texas Theater, extend north over 
into the next block and west to 
Bast Railroad Street.

Four Trackmen 
Leave Thursday 
For State Meet

Bronte High School will be re
p ressed  at the state U IL  meet 
by four outstanding Longhorn j 
athletes. Either first or second j 
place winners in the regional i 
track and field tournament, the 
four will be in Austin tils  com
ing weekend.

Representing this region in the 
shot put will be Brian Richards, 
who has won first place in about 
every meet he has entered this
year. He broke district and re
gional rcords in both those eon- 
ti :<t*. His toss at region was 
M i l " .

Davis Corley will be this re
gion's representative in the high 
jump event. Ho is goir.g to Aus
tin by virtue of the fact that he 
cleared the bar at S'10’’.

Doug MeCutchen will compete 
in the broad jump contest. He 
won a berth at the Austin meet 
with his second place win of 29'- 
10 V .

Manfred Thompson is the oth
er contestant from Bronte. He 
will enter the 220 yard dash, af
ter taking second place at region 

Continued on l*agc 6

County Wide Bond 
Election Tuesday

Coke County qualified voters 
will make their second trip to the 
polls in less than a w-eek when 
they vote next Tuemlay on the is
suance of $300,000 in bonds for 
permanent improvements for the 
county. The proposed bond money 
would be used for the construc
tion of a new jail and sheriff’s 
home, in the amount of $125,000. 
The remaining $175,000 w’ould bo 
used to build a new agricultural 
exhibit building, In Robert Lee. a 
new community center in Bronte, 
and for remodeling, enlarging and 
refurnishing the community cen- 
ter at Robert Lee.

A study of the needs of the 
county for these facilities has 
been underway for many months 
by committees appointed by the 
commissioners court. The com
mittees were named to study each 
facet <»f the proposed building pro
gram, after considerable interest 
in the project was shown to the 
commissioners.

The court and representatives of 
the committees worked with ar
chitects to determine the cost of 
f ¡ullities which the committees 
had already determined were 
needed. The architect’s etimates 
•hnsid t!i it tile $300,000 figure 
would adequately finance the 
structures needed.

The committees reported back 
to the court that the new jail and 
sheriff’s home are hadly needed, 
since the present facilities are an
tiquated and fail to come up to 
recognized standards The com
mittee on the livestock exhibition 
l>am thought they were in dire 
need of facilities before a storm 
wrecked th* barn new in use. 
However, the damage done by 
high winds have added to the 
need.

Robert Lee’s community center, 
the committee reported, has serv
ed the town and community well 
during the years since it was 
built. However, they said it is 
inadequate to fill the needs for a 
gathering place of the size needed 
for many family reunions and 
other civic meetings.

Bronte has no community cen- 
( ’ontinued on l*age 6

Demo Primary 
Voting Saturday '

Coke County Democrats will 
join their fellow citizens of the 
other 253 counties of Texas Satur
day w hen they will go to th* poll» 
and vote for the party nomines* 
who will then go on to represent 
the party in the General Election 
next November.

Nominees will be named for all 
state offices, for U. S. r*pnesenta- 
lives, for state representatives, for 
district officials, county officials 
and precinct officers.

Five polling plar#s will be set 
up In Coke County: Robert Lee, 
Bronte, Silver. Green Mountain 
and Tennyson.

Absentee voting has been going 
on at a rather brisk pace. County 
Clerk Mrs. Winnie Waldrop re
ported Tuesday that 57 persons 
had voted absentee.

County Race*
The sheriff’s position is the only 

county wide race in which the in
cumbent has an opponent. Albert 
N. ¡Bob) Fields is challenging 
Sheriff Melvin Childress for th« 
job Other county officers on the» 
ballot who ore unoppowd include 
County Attorney Frank C. lh< kejr 

C ont inued  on I ‘a g e  6

Methodists Plan 
“ Victory Dinner’

A “Victory Dinner" will bn 
held Sunday at noon at First 
Methodist Church in Br**nte to 
celebrate making the last pay
ment on the church building.

The pastor, the Rev A S. Mas- 
terson, said this week, "We feel 
that an occasion of this kind cull* 
for a celebration and thanksgiv
ing." The “ Victory Dinner” will 
be a covered dish affair. Each 
family of the church is requested 
to bring two dishes of food. Ev
eryone is invited to attend the 
gathering

Tlie Rev. Kermit Gibbons of 
San Angelo, district superinten
dent, will be the preacher at the 
morning worship hour. Mastcrson 
said.

A dedication program for the 
debt-free building will be held at 
a later date

Brian Kichurils Manfred Thoni|m«n Itovin Corley Douglas Mr-Cuteti»-n

VOTE Saturday & Tuesday
■m+%
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The Bronte Enterprise
P»a«t»AM K*rr» n « W * r  M Kraalr. Cafe* (.axaty, Texas M B

litsirunii
f o D g f f

• m  Ofi«»t>y ..................................
Mrs B*c 0*Je*bT
Entere* ti tecaod class matter at the P w  Otte*
Taxa*. Marca L  ISIS -aoer the Art at Marca 1 im

SwKvcripttort Rata*
Per Tear ta Ce ke and Adjoining Cour tie# ...___
Six Months .r. Coke ar i Adjotair.g CouaUet
Per Year Baev here___________  - _____________
Six Months Liarwhece ___________________

Aay rvOctioc oa ire character or stah&jig jf acj penoc firm or 
raùuc u bo! irveooec ijC * _  be corrected apoc noudeauoa.

13 50 
$2 00 
tt SO
$2 SO

E D I T O R I A L
TTua newpeaper heartily en

dorse» the candidacy of Governor 
J afcr. Cataal) aa Texas Favorite 
Bor. to represent our State at the 
Dur«cr*tK National Convntwa 
We strung) urge our readers to 
go to their precinct convections 
Bat . -  lay and saert delegates and 
pass a twi.tiof. favoring Gov
ern.-.' C osaallr'i role aa leader at 
the Texas deiegatxc-

Covirve O r tx .y  u a maa of 
great c-osi wet jot. character and 
haoeaty Hi* recent appearance* 
or teieriaor.. Both statee-.de and 
aat. oi. Sr>e his to have
the capacity and pexae necessary 
So help jr~.de national tec-aaona 
But Governor ConnaUy car. Be our 
"Favorite Sot” osiljr ti we at 
Batt..•'lay s prevwt coe vent ion# 
e*pr»r- our support at hint

It is only by attending s pre
ar* • coeventioe that every indt- 
eidual ixjter ha* the opportunity 
and ability to Be heard and to 
make hi* w e»» known concern- 
teg hi* particular politicu. phlk>. 
•opr y and to give exr* e*» ce. to 
than- political concepts in which 
hr be Levs*

The precinct convention is the I

very essence of jrraas roots” 
participation of poliUcal and gov- 
emmental affaara At the preciact 
convertil*vs you and vour neigh-, 
Bots select wur deiegates and 
voice your opinion* It is the 
ONLY place you car. hâve a aay 
U» the présidentiel norronee of 
>cur partv

Pmcinct conrentvn* arc opse ' 
to ali voter# who participai* Sat- ; 
urday in the Partv prtmary ciec-, 
liane “TTwy are the f j * t  #tep œ ' 
a losig yjum.ey to the nationai I 
convenons and the nominations1 
of preodential and v*oe présidé»- [ 
t-al candidate#

We urge you and your r.eigti- • 
bor* to attend your precinct co»- 
ventior. thia Set urday.

M K ' KM M .1M  H oM I

Mr» Robert Kwerm came j 
ho*r>e ast week aftar betr.g tn a | 
Sar. Angek> Hospital far several 
mor.ths. II is reported that she i» 
doing vieil and invites ail her oid 
f-.end* to corne by to w  her

T axe  a lo o k  a t  t h e  s o i
A ..nie t mt ipert ta rsadinf 

ire T. i# t»m* weil aperu.

--------------------------------------------------------------------ATTEND YOUR PRECINCT CONVENTION SATURDAY!

SUPPORT 
CORN ALL Y FOR 
FA VORITF SON!

I

Next January, for the first time in almost forty 
years. Texas «nil hare no representation in the 
top leadership of our nation.
Seldom in recent history hare *re faced such 
political uncertainty. Developments just ahead 
•nil affect our state for years to come.
If you want Texas to have a strong united voice 
m the future affairs of our nation, join behind 
Governor Connaliy as Favorite Son candidate for 
the Presidency, and as leader of the delegation
to the Democrat* National Convention.
As a *eader respected throughout the country.
he » . ’* fct an effective, influential voice in shap
ing the future ¡eadership and policy of the party
and the ration.

Schedule Given 
For Colo. River 
Little League

Two Little Lewgue teams from. 
Robert Lee. two from. Sterling 
City sad one «met. from Bronte 
And Norton will comprise the 
Ookxmdo River Association for 
thus spring W T R wt. of Rob
ert Lee ia president LHir-wood 
Mumford Robert Lee is wee pres
ident And Winnie Waldrop Rob. 
rt Lee is secretary

Tteam Managers includ? Dale 
Wojlek. Cardmalx Robert Lee; 
Allen Row-old’- Indiana Robert 
Lee J B ArrcKt. Yankees J 
Bronte Vonlse Pbehls Dodgers 
Norton Kenneth L  Peel Sterling 
Qty tear, and the Giants. Ster
ling Cav. with manager yet to 
be named

League play Begins May ?. 
The schedule is as foikvws with 
the home team lia^d first

May T Giants — Cardinals. In
dians — Yankees; Dodgers — 
Sterling Qty

May 10: Indians — Giants:
Dodger* — Cardinal* Yankees 
Sterling Qty

May 14: Giants — Dodgers.
SterLng Qty — Indians; Card.- 
nai* — Yankees

May 1? Sterling Qty—Giants 
Yankee# — Dodgers. Ir.l-jui« — 
Gindina**

May 21 Giants — Yankee*. 
Cardinal* — Starting Qty; I lod
gers — Indians

M a y  24 Cardinals Giants 
Yankees — Indian* Sterling Qty 
— Dodgers.

May 2b: Giants — Indians:
Cardinal» — Dodger*. Sterling 
Qty — Yankees

May 31: Dodgers — Giants:
Indian» — Sterling Qty: Yan
kee* — Cardinals

June 4: Giants — Sterling
Qty. Dodgers — Yankees. Cardi
nals — Indians

June 7: Yankees — Giants:
Sterling City — Cardinal*; In
dians — Dodgers

June 11: Giants — Cardinals
Indian* — Yankees Dodgers — 
Sterling Qty.

June 14 Indians — Giants; 
Dodgers — Cardinals Yankees — 
Sterling Qtv

June lb: Giants — Dodgers:
Stcri-rg Qty — Indian» Card:. 
naU — Yankees

June 21 Sterling City— Giants: j 
Yankees — Dodgers. Indians — I 
Cardinals

June 25 Giant» — Yankee« I
Cardinal# — Sterling Qty; Dod-'
gers — Ind-ana

Persona interested in the Little 
League program are a&ked to clip 
this schedule for use all season

ANGELO STATE COLLAGE 
TO HONOR Rl. STYDENTS

Angelo State College honored 
144 of it* outstanding students at 
an Academic Excellence and Lead, 
erahip Honors Program Wednes
day night

The event was held in the col
lege auditorium and a reception 
honoring the award winners fol. J 
lowed in the ASC Student Outer ' 
Students. parents and guests 
were minted to the ceremonies

3« sure to attend your precinct convention.
adept the urvt rt^e. and give your support to
Lyvem cr Joi n Connaüy for Favorite Son.

IMPORTAT! YOU MUST VOTE IH THE 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY TO HELP GOVERHOR 
COHHALLY AT THE PRECIHCT COHVEHWH!

CONNAUY
TEXAS’ FAVORITE SON
FOR PR E S ID E N T

Preeentxtxjei of the President'* j 
Award to the ASC student* with | 
the beat academic record w-aa the ! 
highlight <f the program Recipi
ent of that award had not Been 
identified at press time Wednes- 
day

In addition. 21 other students : 
were cited for academic excel. I 
lence. 100 were recognueed for 
scholarship, and another 23 re
calved award* for leadership and 
achievement

Mias LaJan Kiker was one at 
the students who received a schol
arship award She la the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Norman R  
Kiker of Bronte

V
Ccrnafly favorite Son Campaign Committee. 

Robert Strauss. Chairman
HELP YOURSELF 

AMO YOUR COUNTRY 
BUY SAVINGS BONDS

ELECT

Ben Barnes
Lt. Governor

(So A*v — * l«r t t  Tr«  Commit*#« T# fc #<t M* U.
Rg'pR WiyM. Ck'»" I

Vote For

A L B E R T  N.  ( B O B )

FIELDS
F O R

Sheriff
O F  C O K E  C O U N T Y

I will greatly appreciate your vote and support 
in the Demricratic election Saturday. May 4. 1 have 
greatly enioyed visiting and talking with so many 
Coke County citizens during the campaign. It has 
been a real pleasure for me. 1 am truly sorry that 
I missed some of you and hope yr»u will consider 
this my personal reouest for your vote.

If you see fit to elect me your sheriff, I will do 
my very best to fulfill the duties of the office and 
make you the kind of sheriff this county needs.

I realize this is an imoortant iob and. if elect
ed, 1 will devote my full time to looking after the 
business of the office. I will he most grateful for 
your vote next Saturday.

( Paid INilitloal Adv )

1
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WE SUGGEST LOVELY

F o r  M o t h e r
Then*’»« nothing quite like 

flower* to expmw the love you 
hel for Mother.

PO T PLANTS
HYDRANGEAS
M UM S
CALADICMS

CORSAGES
Mother Will Love One

If  you wish iim to special order 
flowers for Mother*» Day« 
pfcM»  get your order in early.

Bronte Floral
Eddie and Karlene Alexander 

Phon. 473 3001

Why
The
Christian
Science 
Monitor 
recommends 
you read 
your local 
newspaper
Your local newspaper keeps you In
formed of what's happening in your 
area —  community events, public 
meetings, stones about people in 
your vicinity. These you can't —  and 
shouldn't —  do without.
HOW THE MONITOR COMPLEMENTS 
YGUR LOCAL FAFLR 
The Monitor specializes in analyzing 
and interpreting national and world 
news . .  . with exclusive d spatches 
trom one ot the largest news bu
reaus in the nation's c.iciUI and 
from Monitor news experts in 40 
o.erseas countries and ail LQ st tcs. 
TRY t HE MONITOR —  IT'S A PAPER 
1HE WHCi.E FAMILY W".L ENJOY

The Christian Science Monitor
One Norway Street
Boston, Massachusetts, U S A. 02115
Please start my r'onitsr sutscr pt an lor 
the period ihecucd below. I enclose
X____________ :J S. funds'.
Cl 1 YCAR $24 U  6 months $12 
U 3 months $6

*»me.

Street.

City.

Stele. ZIP Code.
PB-17

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

>».y Mr«. Herbert Holland

There will be a preaching ser
vice at the Baptist Oiurch at 3 
p.m. Sunday.

Rev. John Early of San Angelo 
will preach at Maverick Baptist 
Church at 11 a.m. Sunday.

The community had light rain 
showers Sunday morning. Farm- 
ers and ranchers are busy plant
ing feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas 
of Big Spring spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Tho
mas. Mrs. D. L. Haralson of San 
Angelo visited them Sunday.

Mrs. James Lee and Mrs. Bill 
Coates recently spent a few days 
at Fairfield with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Coates.

Weekend guests in the Willard 
Caudle home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Verlin Oates, Mr. and Mrs. Mug 
Stephenson, Mrs. Troy Kecle and 
Ronald, all of San Angelo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Keele and baby 
of Abilene.

Krifta Stockard of Roswell, N. 
M and Janice Balkum, both Texas 
Tech students, spent the weekend 
here with Mr. and Mrs, L. T. Bal. 
kum. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Helwig 
of San Angelo spent Sunday with 
the Balk urns. Mrs. Balkum spent 
Thursday at Veribest with Mrs. E. 
T. Balkum.

Miles Brown of Blackwell spent 
the weekend with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown.

Mrs. Vernie Smith and Mrs. 
Herbert Holland went to a party 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. F. J. Reiser in the Bird com. 
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Saunders 
and Mike of San Angelo visited 
Mr. and Mrs V. H. Smith Satur
day. Joe Ray Lummus of San An. 
gelo spent the first of the week 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Florence 
wre hosts to the Jolly 8 club Fri
day night. Progressive 42 was 
played and refreshments served to 
Mrs. Susie Garlington and Messrs 
and Mines. Rob Springer, George 
Coleman. Clarence Hill, Vernie 
Smith, Herbert Holland and Flor. 
ence.

J. O. Landers and Virgil Ash of 
San Antonio were weekend visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lan. 
ders and Mrs. Etta Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gaddy spent 
the weekend in San Angelo with 
her son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Edwards.

Mrs. Alton Bradberry and her 
sister. Mrs. Beckie Poe of Win. 
ters, were in Austin Thursday and 
Friday visiting their brother, Jes
sie Sprinkle, who is critically ill.

Homer Clark and Frank Jolly of 
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Holland Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Burchard of 
Avoca is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Bradberry this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Carlton of 
Maverick entertained with a musi. 
cal Saturday night. Present were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Lesa Curlton

Your Mom will love u gift from our «ton-. Whether you want 
to I«- practical, or ju«t buy her «omcthlng «he want« but won't 
buy for herself, we can fill your need». Come In and let u» 
help you select a gift she will alway» n-member.

Cosmetics —  Records
Billfolds —  Stationery

Small Electric Appliances —

Watches 
— Hose 
Many Others

CENTRAL  DRUG

Sr„ Franklin Thomas, Ronnie 
Carlton of Bronte, Eugene Thom, 
as <if Big Spring; also T. J. Oden, 
Tommy Hlpp, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hanning, all o f Blackwell and 
Mims Alderman of Maryneal

The Janies Lee killed a rattle 
snake Sunday. Gene Saldonia 
killed one on the Holland ranch 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Slaughter of 
Ballinger visited Mrs. Kate Slau
ghter Saturday. Mrs. Less Webb 
of Bronte visited her Sunday.

C i .New

Tax
Exempt ion«

Sgt. and Mrs. Buddy Walker are 
parents of a daughter. Brandy 
Chere, born last Thursday, April 
25 at 3 p.m. in a San Angelo Hos
pital. She weighed five pounds 
and twelve ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Bloodworth of San Angelo 
and Mrs. Mary Walker of Bronte.

Sgt. Walker is statoined with 
the U. S. Army in Vietnam. He 
expects to return to the United 
States in September. Mrs. Walker 
makes her home in San Angelo.

Everybody’s Invited To The —

Mr; Dinner
SUNDAY NOON, MAY 5 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Every family bring two dishc* of food. I*nper plate«, cups, etc., 
and drink will he furni»hed. The Rev. Kermlt Gibbons, district 
superintendent, will I»* the prwiehcr at the morning worship 
hour.

Purpose of this occasion is to celebrate making the 
last payment on the church building and having the 
church free of debt. A  dedication service will be 
held at a later date.

M o th e r  Is

QUEENfora DAY !
r m MMMB99 -f ' • •*Ä* 9 “*»»»

BR AN D  NEW

Jump
Suits

By

Lillian Russell
Washable Cotton Seersucker in 
bold stripes. Tailored for comfort 
with elasticized waist line. Huge 
front pockets are smart and han
dy. Front zipper makes it so 
easy to jump in and out of, and 
ever-ready come what may. Clas 
sic convertible collar. Black and 
red, sizes 10-20, $7.95.

ROBE A N D  SHORTY  
G O W N  SETS

Dacron A Cotton 
.Also in Nylon

CO TTO N DUSTERS
Many Lovely I “at tern«

JEW ELRY
l*lns, Karserew», Heads

JUST RECEIVED N E W  SHIPMENT OF

Can Openers —  Coffee Makers 
Popcorn Poppers —  Mini Hair Dryers

C u m b ie  6 -  M a c k e y

Ladies’ Dresses
■tegular and Half Sizes

Wonderful for Mothers Day Giving

SILVER SERVING PIECES by Wm. Rogers and International 

C U T  GLASS —  Genuine Hand Cut Lead Crystal, Made in West Germany

SM ALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

—  Hand Mixers 
—  Flower Night Lights
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H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By MBS. FAY C. HOE 

Paper Cloth«**
I*aper clothes are not a fad 

They may soon be seen anywhere 
from the b**uh to the ftxHball 
field.

Moat paper clothing now shown 
are dresses ranging in piice from 
SI to $10 Ihirihasing one would 
be less expensive if you don't plan 
to wear a regular dress more than 
once or twice or if the laundering 
oust of a regular garment exceeds 
the purchase price erf the paper 
one

The paper clothes are. however, 
limited to indoor use in cold wea
ther, do not drupe well and tend to 
stand away from the body. Some 
tear easily.

The dresses, primarily made of 
93 percent cellulose and 7 peront 
nylon or rayon for strength and 
drapubility, provided many con
veniences They are ideal for tra
vel. requiring little suitcase space, 
no laundering and are cool in 
warm weather.

The traveling family can wear 
paper clothes enroute, saving oth. 
er clothes for their destination.

The clothing can be worn for 
protection while painting, cleaning 
and gardening Disposable swim
suits. made fnwn spun olefin, can 
be kept for guests.

What is ahead for paper cloth
ing" Underwear, children's wear, 
work coveralls, graduation gowns, 
football jerseys, wedding gowns, 
men's suits, hats, airline stew.

aixless' uniforms and even paper 
yardage may be available.

(Editor's Note: In the Women's 
Pavilion at HenusFair 1968 In San 
Antonio, there Is a large display 
of paper clothing, including shoes 
and evening dresses 1

Home Benuniitu Brief*
I-ook for the label when shop

ping for clothing. A good label 
should have information on: fiber 
content of garment and trim: con
struction features such as rein, 
forced kn«*es. washing and drying 
care of the garment; name of the 
manufacturer, the retailer; and in
formation on colorfastness, iron
ing and resistances.

Color forecast for spring and 
summer 1968: pastels not pale, 
not hot, but bright. Yellows, 
pinks, blues, greens teamed with 
dove grey.

Look for greater awareness of 
shape and more fit. Waistlines, 
whether high, low or natural, will 
be clearly defined. The belt is 
coming back. Skirts will be styled 
for mobility, with pleats, gores, 
shirring, paneling and insets to al. 
low freedom of movement.

Fabrics are becoming more sup
ple, heavier and more drapable. 
Added emphasis will be given to 
textured yams of all variations, 
such as creped. twisted, slubbed 
or nubbed. The swingback to clas. 
sic weaves and const ructions will 
bnng with it the silky look, the 
homespun look anil the napped 
look.

Four Plentiful Foods
May spotlights four plentiful 

foods.
Eggs are featured by the U. S. 

Department of Agriculture for 
this spring month. Production 
should fall near the record of a 
year ago, with prices running a- 
bout the same.

Turkeys, potatoes, milk and all 
dairy products continue abundant, 
to round out the list.

Eggs and milk combine for lots 
of flavor treats. Milk shakes gain 

! in flavor and nutrition when you 
add an egg.

Milk production usually ap. 
proaches its seasonal peak in May. 
So you can expect ample amounts

12” Catalina Box Fan - - $12.95
? Speed, 3 Aluminum Blade*, with Handle

12” Catalina Box Fan - - $15.95
With Adjustable Cradle— Sp**ed*. Handle, Honey Beige Finish

20” Catalina Box Fan - - $18.95
? H|*ced, Metal Front A Ha« k (¡rille, with Handle,

Honey Beig«* Color

12” Fan Cooler - - - $36.95
With Ite Circulating Pump. 2 Speed*, with Window Mounting 

l*ancls, 1600 CFM

16” Fan Cooler - - - 146.95
{  Speed*, with Ke Circulating Pump. INreetional Dim re*. 

Window Mounting Panel*. '400 CFM

4.000 CFM Cooler - - $99.95
Bust Ke*(«tant. Re-dmilating Pump. HP Motor, I Sp»*ed.

D irec t io n a l  i . r l l le

.'{.000 CFM Deluxe Cooler - $107.95
Complete with Ihimn. Float. Adiustuhle (¡rille and 

A'otume Control

4.000 CFM Deluxe Cooler - $115.95
'• IIP  Motor, Asphalt Coated Interior. Bron/e Bearing*. Even 

Drip Water Trmigh, .Aspen Pads, with Installation Kit

1,700 CFM Custom Cooler - .$149.50
i, HP. 2 S|*«*e«l ft V«l. Control. Dynamfc-altv Bolnnred A Aimed 
Blower Wheel for IJiilrtrr Kervkr, Complete Installation KM.

ujhite~ruto ’ store
Mr. Sr. Mr*. Aubrey Denman Bronte, Texas

of all dairy products — butter, 
cream, cheese and yogurt as well 
as milk.

Looking for an economy and nu
trition combination? Turkey fills 
the bill. For many years turkey 
was strictly a Thanksgiving and 
Christmas item. But increased pro. 
«luction has made turkey a year- 
a round favorite. Turkey parts are 
ideal for the barbecue grill, to«».

Potatoes also come in handy for 
the grill. Just wrap them in foil 
and give them plenty of time. If 
you’re barbecuing in the back 
yard, though, you probably can 
save time by baking the potatoes 
in the kitchen. Heavy storage 
supplies coupled with spring pro. 
duction should furnish an abun
dance of potatoes this month.

I f  you like to plan your meals 
around special dates, remember 
Mother's Day is May 12 and Mem. 
orial Day is May 30

Foods in good supply «rffer more 
selection for quality. They're us
ually most attractively priced. t«x>.

Pontini 
until its 
too lute!

CROP
INSURANCE

HAIL
CAN WIPE YOU OUT IN MINUTES
We are right In the mitlM of the hail season for this area. Don't 
Iw r that good crop which look* like a cinch, ('«in* in today.

A L L  KINDS OF C A SU A LT Y  INSURANCE

Y O U N G B L O O D  & G L E N N
First Nations! Bank Bldg. — Bronte

H O U S E  S P E A K E R

Ben Barnes
IN SEEKING THE OFFICE OF 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. STANDS FOR

• A responsible new approach to spending 
state money, hased on annual legislative 
budgeting, that will put the government on a 
current, businesslike hast*.

• Excellence in education, by upgrading pub 
lie school*, isdicgi** anil universities, and tie- 
«eloping a strong vocational training program 
to give all young Texans the op|»ortunMy to 
get and hold go<*l joh*.

• Stopping the rising crime rat«* by using a 
positive, 12-point program that inelmles a 
Police Academy for training all Texas peace 
officers, stronger criminal prosecution forces, 
l»etter «-oiirt facilities, and greater rehabili
tation for both juvenile and a«liilt offenders.

• Workable state ll«plor laws with Ntrong, 
uniform «*nfon*ement.

• Ik*«eloping a strong and effective state 
eontrolled air and water |mlliit ion program 
In cooperation with local governments.

* A «vorkable stateuide water pian to de 
velop existing and futuri* water resoure«**.

* Inrrcasing Ih«* Stai«*’* toiirism program.
’  Aggr«*s*ively *«*eking ni-vx industry to keep 
Texas thè fastcst groulng industriai «tate In 
thè Nailon.

* (¡reater empitasi* on thè «tate meeting Its 
problema in growing uriunì ami*.

* Improving thè state’* ugrtcultiiral program 
to Inereas«* effleleney and produetixity.

* Kxpunsion of meritai health program.

* A stateuide program for thè trcatm«*nt of 
s|MMÌfie Icarning disabiliti«** In «»ur pre-school 
and sehool ag«* children.

* A  state «dd age assistane«* program that 
assi ire* adequate llvlng conditimi* and misti 
tal care for eliler Texana.

* Revislon of thè .State Conati tu tlon to sim 
plify and nnslcmiz«* outdatisi languag«*.

Help Make Coke County

100% For Ben Barnes
Dynamic New Leader o f Texas

Poi. Ad«.— Paid for by C oke C ounty rapportera of Ih n Harnes, Koyce Le*. ( halrmun
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Austin, Tex. — Hard-driving 
candidates for governor are com. 
ing down the stretch after a long 
cam)>aign which has failed to fire 
up the voters.

Probably about 50 per cent of 
the total eligible electorate of 
just over four million will decide 
the outcome Saturday I May 41.

Strong Democratic runners in
clude Lit. Gw. I*reston Smith, 
John Hill, Waggoner Carr, Eugene 
Locke, Don Yarborough, Dolph 
Briscoe and Edward L. Whitten- 
burg. Pat O’Daniel has campaign, 
ed extensively in recent weeks. 
Other candidates, Johnnie Mae 
Hackworthe and Alfonso Veloz, 
have done little campaigning.

In the Republican primary, a 
warm gubernatorial contest fea
tures Paul Eggers, John R. Trice 
and Wallace Sisk.

Another hard-fought contest on 
the Democratic ballot pits House 
Speaker Ben Barnes against Don 
Gladden and Gene Smith for lieu, 
tenant governor.

There are two State Supreme 
Court races in the Democratic 
primary:

Place 1 — Matt Davis vs.
Sears McGee

campaigning for favorite son 
presidential designation, leader, 
ship of the national convention 
delegation and binding of dele
gates under the unit rule. Repub. 
ll<-an conventions Saturday will 
see strong efforts to name Sen. 
John Tower as their favorite son 
candidate.

Voters have been warned they 
cannot participate in affairs of 
the new American Party support
ing George Wallace for president 
if they vote in either the GOP 
or Demo primaries Saturday or 
go to major party conventions. 
American Party needs 14,000 
members to get Wallace on the 
November ballot.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES
Atty. Gen. Chawford C. Martin 

lias held that the “open meetings” 
law of 1967 is valid and constitu
tional. Opinion cleared the way 
for the first court action (at 
Brownsville) under the new act. 
Cameron County Criminal Dist. 
Atty. F. T. Graham requested the 
opinion after the Brownsville 
Herald complained its reporter 
was barred for an hour from a 
meeting of the Brownsville Public 
Utilities Board last January 25.

Mrs. Arrott Serves 
As Dist. Secretary

Mrs. J. B. Arrott, Coke County 
THDA chairman, served as secre
tary for the District V Il THDA 
meeting held Last Thursday in 
Coleman. Others attending the an. 
nual spring meeting from Coke 
County were Mmes. Noel Brevard. 
J. C. Boatright, R. L. Page, Pat 
Rives and Fay C. Roe, county 
home demonstration agent.

There were 269 pnesons from 18 
counties present. They represent
ed 1440 club members in the dis
trict.

Delegates voted to charter a bur. 
to the state meeting in McAllen 
Mrs. Walter Hurd, McCulloch 
County, was elected district direc. 
tor.

Appearing on the program held 
in First Methodist Church were 
the Rev. Floyd Boulware, pastor, 
Bob Turner, president of Coleman 
Chamber of Commerce, Mrs Clyde 
I-aranee, Coleman County THDA 
chairman, and Miss Thelma Ca
sey, district agent.

TTie speaker for the day was 
introduced by Mrs. Maynard 
Gaines, Coleman, president of the 
State Home Demonstration Asso
ciation. Six workshops were pre. 
sented.

Plans for the District meeting 
were made in Robert Ia?e during 
the annual planning meeting.

IM ITATIONS • ST A T IO N » !

v- f z 2 n n n E i a
THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

I II* IIMNIIITII1

« I fWIMia iT l l l f
Ü.S. SAVINGS BONDS

B A N K  A S  

Y O U  S H O P -  

O N E  S T O P

There 1« practically no end to the many srrvlees our 
Bank offers... checking amounts, safety deposit 
boxes, new (*r  loans, personal loans, farm and ranch 
loans, many others. For bank SERVICES, see us.

BANKING SERVICES FROM "A TO Z”

T L
Bronte, Texas

Place 2 Tom Reavlcy vs. 
James G. Denton.

There is just one other state
wide contest on either ballot: 

Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
Is opposed by Dallas Blankenship.

Democratic, Republican and 
American parties have scheduled 
referendum« on legalizing sale of 
mixed alcoholic beverages on lo
cal option, pari-mutuel wagering 
on horse racing, also on local op
tion, and establishment of a state 
milk-price-fixing commission.

Democrats expect sharp fight
ing in their precinct conventions 
Saturday which decide makeup of 
the national presidential nominat. 
ing convention delegation and the 
shape of the state party organi
zation. Gov. John Connaily is

Political
Announcements
The following candidates have 

authorized The Enterprise to an
nounce their candidacy for nomi
nation to the office shown below, 
and on the Indicated party ticket. 
(Omrges as follows: state, dis
trict, county and commissioner 
races, $25; other precinct offices, 
$20 )

DEMOCRAT

For Congressman:

OMAR BURIJOSON 
Of Jones County

For State Representative:

GEORGE BAKER 
Of Pecos County

For Sheriff:

MELVIN CHILI >RESS 

ALBERT N. (BOB) FIELDS 

For Tax Assessor-Collector:

O. B. JACOBS 

For County Attorney:

FRANK C. DICKEY SB.

For Constable, Precinct 2: 

HIRAM BROCK

For .lustier of the Peace,
Precinct 2:

EARL D. (PETE) NUTTER 

REPCBIJCAN

For State Representative:

JIM KENT
Of Ward County
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BOND ELUTIO.V —

(uatinurd from I

due next November
"There ui also an unpaid bal- 

I ance of $40,000 on the 1956 Park

I)E M (M U \T ir PRIMARY —

( < m tin I ted from Pa*e t

ter, the committee reporter, and Improvement bond i.xsue which, 
the need U evident many time« w.th the cash now on hand and

Sr and T ax Assessor-Collector O 
B Jacuba

Precinct (on teat a
ITecinct 1 has a couple of races 

ever year when no place of suit- the tax to be levied this year. the! which are contested Own mission- 
able size is available for commun-1 County can pay in full and it is er Pern K a m i l s  is opposed by Jett 
tty. family and other gatherings the intention of the Comnuaaiotj- 
o f large size | ers Court to do this.

(oat Explained , "This tax of 16c, based upon
Backers of the building pro-' the present tax rolls, will be suf- 

gram have been pushing for the | ficient to pay the proponed bonds 
bond vote with extra effort since withm fifteen years 
It became general knowledge after -The engineers who direct the 
the first of the year that, for all oil tax rolls have estimated that 
practical purposes, the county is urder present conditions oil pro.
out of debt duction should not decline mater- i statewide race of most interest to

Totals of all outstanding mdebt- tally for the next fifteen years.! most voters of Coke County. A 
eolness of various county and pre- Hence, the county tax roils, which tremendous slate of the candi- 
cuut bond issues, a Jan. 1 audit are among the lowest in the State, • dates gives voters a wide choice of 
reveeled. were lower than the to- should remain stable with the pos- | political philo» *phies and person.

Hood for th* commissior er Job 
Constable CM lie Roe has been chal
lenged by William H <Hershall) 
Hall. In precinct 2, Justice of the 
I ’eac* Par! D. Nutter and Con
stable Hiram Brock are unoppos
ed.

inn ernor'» Karr Hot
The race for gwemor is the

tal amount in the bond accounts sibility due to normal growth | alitus from which to choose. Un
making funds. plus any uurrav resulting from ) official polls show the front run-

Some of the sinking funds w,re the completion of the new lake J no re to the ITeston Smith. Wag-
of its sur-

(ontinurd from l*sge I

goner Carr. Don Yarbrough and 
Eugene Locke However John Hill 
and Doiph Bnacoe are expected to 
gamer a large number of votes in 
the gubernatorial race.

House speaker Ben Barnes is 
opposed by two Fort Worth men. 
Don Gladden and Gene Smith, in 
his race for lieutenant governor. 
Bernes is a solid favorite to win. 
The youthful house speaker from 
Comanche is seeking his first 
statewide office.

Other statewide officials have

Closer to home. 51st Judicial

considerably over the amount »«'-1 the developmnt 
owed, while some were slightly rounding area" 
under However when 1968 taxes1 Polls will be set up and elec- 
are collected all of the accounts lions held in all five of Coke 
will have more than enough mon- County »  five voting boxes Only 
ey to retire th« final bond pay- resident qualified who own taxa- 
hend Precinct 1 nad bond issues ble property and have rendered 
**f 1954 and 1950 it for taxation may vote.

Tax Kate \uw Maximum
When Coke County comm Is- AD-LIBBKN —

«toners called the bond election, 
menu.

Bonds which county o f f ic ia ls  the entire citizenry of this county^ 
plan to retire thu year include the "'wild benefit far more by having, 
courthouse bond issue of 1954. the this money spent for something I none or opposition in their
park improvement bond of 1956 permanent for the use of all the ( 
they issued a brochure which tells people. 
the facts about the financial can- The old jail is a disgrace. Of 
drtion of the county. First, they course. It isn't used much, but liv- 
pointed out that the county's tax mg in the last half of the 20th 
rate cannot be raised again to pay ! century demands something bet- 
o ff  these bonds It now stands at ter.
the maximum allowed by the con-! Perhaps a new show barn 
■motion of *0 cents per $100 val- would encourage a boy in an pgrt- 
uatior If these bonds are ap cultural career and keep him on 
jewed, they will have to be retir- the farm or ranch, a need that is 
ed on money out of this 80 cent1 urgent for both our county and 
levy our nation.

Ooke County, the commissioners i a  new community center for 
pointed out. has been using part of , Bronte and an enlarged one for 
the so cent tax levy for years to Robert Lee are sorely needed, 
retire courthouse and park bonds Both communities miss out on a 
Since these binds will be retired good many meet mgs and gather- 
thia year and the portion set aside mgs because of the lack of suit- 
for this purpoae will no longer be able facilities in which to hold

them. Th- centers would have 
some added financial impact on 
businesses of both towns

As was .stated in this newspaper 
determined that 16 cents of the 80 a few weeks ago. the whole mat- 
cent tax bill be needed to retire ter boils down to two questions: 
the proposed $300 000 m 15 years Do we need the new buildings ?
This 16 cents is below the amount I and can we afford them 7 
which has been used for bond re- The need Is obvious and the 
tire mm: practically all of the time county's finances have never been
mm e the new , urt hous* was m better shape, so the answer t o 'dnnk on a ,ocal opUon bari*- The

loth questions must be "Yes. " 80000(1 for >*>"*
Consequently, we believe that1 w,th pari-mutuel betting on a lo-

both propositions listed on the bal
lot should be voted FOR

needed this money could now be 
used to make payments an the 
prupiaed bunds

Fiscal agents of the county have

District Attorney Frank C. Dic
key Jr. are unopposed

George Baker of Fort Stockton 
is th* only candidate for state 
representative from this district 

Some of the appeal court just
ices are opposed and some are 
running with no opponents Frank 
M. Pool o f San Angelo is the lone 
candidate for State Board of Edu
cation member.

Coke County voters will also 
vote on their Democratic Party 

i officials. D. K Gl*nn is running 
for county chairman, and precinct 
chairman candidates are as fol
lows: Precinct 1, Mrs. Cumbie
Ivey Jr ; Precinct 2, Noah Pruitt: 
Precinct 4. Sam Gaston: Precinct 
6. Horace Bloodworth; Precinct 9, 
I »avid King.

Referendum Porpna«!«*
In addition to the many candi

dates to vote on. there are three 
referendum propositions listed on 
the ballot. The first one pro
vides for sale of liquor by the

built
Only 12 cents was needed In 

1967 to make bund payments. 17 
cen*a was necessary in I960 and 
durng th* preceding 10 years 19 
oents was required Only during 
the past ye-ir has the levy for per
manent Improvements been under 
the amount which ivtll be nn es- 
aarv -.o retire the bonds which will 
be voted on n»xt Tue .lay

Gordon Char"'»«, vice pre-vd'V 
*4 Columbian Sc-urUiea Corp . the 
county's fiscal representative, 
gave the results of his study of 
the • runty's finance« in relation to 
the pn posed bond issue as fol
lows:

H ind i H> I tiarlton

ST \1 E TR U  K MEET — 

Continued from Page I

with 23.5 seconds
Coach Cecil Toliver and his 

four charges will leave Bronte 
Thursday at 12 35 pm for Aus
tin.

Attend Lubbock Meet 
The local state entrants at

tended a state qualifiers meet last 
Saturday In Lubtxwk Richards] 
won second in the shot put in

cal option basis. The third pro
vides for the establishment of the 
Texas Dairy Commission with the 
power to regulate and fix the 
price of milk.

The outcome of these proposi
tions have no effect ns law, but 
are being voted on to determine 
the opinion of the citizens of 
Texas.

competition with schools classified 
"Should the above bonds be ap- 1 frorn iA  down through Class B.

A contestant from Lamesa wonproved at the el*cti*m tneir is-
■uart> r will not result in any in first, after Richards scratched on ] 
crease in taxes for the taxpayer hls txud throw which was the 
for the following reasons longest of the meet

“ Under the resist itution all Corley won fourth in the high 
counties are authorized to levy a . jurnp even though he, too. was

competing in the same fast corn-tax of 80 cents upon each $100 of 
taxable values out of which all ad
ministrative and operating costs 
o f the county as well as juiics and 
a part of the road and bridge 
oasts must be paid.

“ In addition, any bonds such as I muar|e 
those to be voted upon must b** j 
paid out of this tax. No other le 
gal tax can be levied to pay them

“ At present Coke County still; 
owes $20,000 of the Courthriie* j 
bond issue of 1954 for which the! 
County already has the money to i 
pay this balance when It becomes I

pany. Thompson turned in an 
excellent time of 23 4, Toliver 
Slid, but failed to place. McCut- 
chen did not enter the broad 
jump contest due to a sore leg

HELP VOUPSELP 

AND VOUR COUNTRY 

■ UV U. S. 5AVINCS BONOS

A 6000 D06 0W&
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Cowboy Boot Sale
W O O D S

B O O T  S H O P

In Colorado City

e

Is having a BACK ROOM  BO O T SALE. W e have 
closed our Boot Store in Odessa and have moved 
the boots to Colorado City, and are selling them out.

All Tony Lama, Xocona & Justin
Values to $45 —  While They Last

Your Choice — Only $20

AH Alamo and Acme Boots 
Values to 24.95 -  NOW $10 - $15

0

Approximately 300 Pair at This Sale

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES O

* )
Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Prices

. . . Try Us!

W e re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices <> 4

COM M ERCIAL AN D  

SOCIAL PRINTING

The Bronte Enterprise
PRINTING —  ADVERTISING  —  NEW S >  i

V m
#



Vicki Shurley Overcoming Rare Illness
Vicki Shurley, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Oscar Shurley, former 
Bronte residents, is making a
courageous recovery from a rare 
disease at her home in Gordon- 
ville, Texas. A story in the 
Whitcsboro News-Record tells of 
Vicki’s battle with a rare type of 
myelitis with paralysis.

Vicki was first stricken with 
the disease Dec. 14 of last year. 
She was hospitalized two days 
later, and her life hung in the 
balance for many day3 while doc- 
tors sought a treatment for the 
• ate disease. However, after days

in the hospital, Vicki began to 
show signs of improvement, and 
she was released from the hospi
tal on Jan. 22.

Facing a future of never being 
able to walk again, the determin
ed little girl set out to prove 
the doctors wrong, and only a 
few weeks ago she was told that 
her fight was almost sure to 
lead to total recovery.

While Vicki has been in bed she 
has kept up with her school 
work. Her parents picked up her 
books and her mother wrote out 
h.cr assignments for her until it
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became apparent that she was 
missing a lot by not being in 
the classroom where she could 
hear the teachers’ instructions.

To overcome this handicap, 
General Telephone Co. installed a 
"school-tohome” system, and 
now she has little trouble keeping 
up with her "long distanco" class
mates.

Wliiteboro business men are 
helping the family share the cost 
of the phone system. When it 
was first investigated, it was 
thought the cost would make it 
prohibitive, but the generosity of

the family's friends have taken 
care of that angle.

The article says:
"With faith, prayers and de

termination, Vickie plans to reach 
her goal She wants to be able 
to participate in end of school ac
tivities and to be a cheerleader."

The Shurley» moved to Gordon- 
ville from Bronte three years 
ago. When they lived here he 
was a field supervisor for Union 
Texas Petroleum. They were ac
tive in church, civic and school 
affairs while living here.

O. Ilay Hurst

LVNs To Have 
Annual Dinner

Members of Division 58 of the 
Licensed Vocational Nurses Asso
ciation of Texas will hold their 
eighth anniversary dinner at 7 
p.m. Friday in Winters school 
cafeteria.

O. Ray Hurst of Austin, execu
tive director of the Texas Hospi
tal Association, will be the guest 
speaker at the dinner. He has 
had over 20 years experience in 
the field of hospital administra
tion, and since 1966 has held his 
present position. In addition, he 
is editor of the monthly maga
zine, Texas Hospital, and has 
written a monthly column for the 
magazine for the past 12 years. 
He is also a frequent contributor 
to national journals related to 
hospitals and health care.

Division 58 was organized in 
May 1960 and now includes LVNs 
from Ballinger, Bronte, Winters. 
Robert Lee and Wingate. Mem
bers of the group are active in 
promoting continued education 
through instruction programs held 
a t monthly meetings. Represen
tatives of the division attend all 
state and national meetings, ami 
at present there are two members 
serving as state officers and a 
third is serving as a state chair
man.

The public is invited to attend 
the smorgasbord style dinner, and 
nil hospital and medical personnel 
o f the area have a special invi
tation.

O I L  N E W S
A wildcat has been staked six 

miles south of Bronte. It is Sa
hara Oil Co. of San Angelo No. 1 
Mattie E. Glenn, and is located 
4 V4 miles east of the depleted 
one-well Tennyson (Ellenburger) 
Held.

Location is 660 feet from the 
south and 3,332 feet from the 
west lines of Section 2. E. K. 
Lavender, Abet. 207 on a 320 
r.c: e lease.

No. 0000 SAMPLE
BALLOT

Vote for the candidate of your cholee In each nu-e by placing an "A ’ 

in the square by the candidate’s name.

No. 0000
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Coke County, Texas 

.May 4, 1968

T A K E  A  L O O K  A T  T H E  A D S .
A  little time »pent in reading 

them  is time well spent.

Y ROLL SAVINGS 
GETS YOU FURTHER. 
FASTER/

I am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the nominee of this Primary.

For Congressman, 17th District: For Comptroller of Public For Associate Justice, Supreme For County Attorney:

□  OMAR BURLESON
Accounts: Court, Place S: □  FRANK C. DICKEY, SR

of Jones County □  ROBERT S. CALVERT □  ZOLLIE STEAKLEY
of Travis County of Travis County For Sheriff:

For Governor:

□  EUGENE LOCKE

□  DALLAS BLANKENSHIP 
of Lamar County For Judge, Court of Criminal

□  AIJIERT N (BOB) FIELDS
□  MELVIN CHILDRESS

of Dallas County Apiieals, Place 1: For Tax Assessor-Collector:

□  PRESTON SMITH For Stale Tn-asurer: □  W. A MORRISON □  O B JACOBS

of Lubbock County
□  JESSE JAMES

of Milam County
For Commissioner, Precinct 1:

□  ALFONSO ’’A L ” VELOZ of Travis County □  FERN HAVTNS
of Harris County For Judge, Court of Criminal □  JETT HOOD

□  DON YARBOROUGH
Apiieals, Place 2:

For Commissioner of Generalof Harris County □  LEON DOUGLAS For Commissioner, Precinct 3:

□  WAGGONER CARR
Lind Office: of Wilbarger County □  FLOYD HARMON

of Travis County □  JERRY SADLER
For Justice of the Peace,of Anderson County

□  JOHNNIE MAE For State Representative, Precinct 2:
HACKWORTHE 601 h District: □  EARL D. NUTTER

of Washington County For Commissioner of Agriculture: □  GEORGE BAKER
□  JOHN HILL

of Travis County

lo r  Constable, Precinct 1:
□  JOHN C WHITE 

of Travis County
For State Board of Education:

□  W ILLIAM H (HERSHALL) 
HALL

□  BAT O’DANIEL □  OLLIE ROE
of Dallas County □  FRANK M I*OOL

□  EDWARD L. For Railroad Commissioner: of Tom Green County For Constable, Precinct 2:

WHITTENBURG n JIM c. LANGDON
□  HIRAM BROCK

of Harris County of El Paso County For Associate Justice. Court of For County Democratic
□  DOLPH BRISCOE Civil Ap|M-als, Third Supreme Chairman:

of Uvalde County For Associate Justice, Supreme Judicial District: □  D. K GLENN
Court, Place 1: □  TRUEMAN O’QUINN

For Lieutenant Governor: □  SEARS McGEE of Travis County For Chairman Precinct 1:
□  M3 IS CI’MBIE IVEY. JR.

n  I)ON GLADDEN of Harris County

of Tarrant County □  MATT DAVIS For District Judge, 51st Judicial For Chairman, Precinct 2:

□  BEN BARNES of Upshur County District: □  NOAH PRUITT

of Comanche County □  JOE L MAYS For < haii-man. Precinct 4:
□  GENE SMITH For Associate Justice, Supreme of Tom Green County

□  SAM GASTON
of Tarrant County Court, Place 2:

l or Chairman, Precinct 8:

For Attorney General:
□  TOM REAVLEY For District Attorney, 51st □  HORACE BLOODWORTH

of Travis County Judicial District:

] CRAWFORD MARTIN □  JAMES G. DENTON □  FRANK DICKEY, JR For Chairman, Precinct 9:
of Hill County of Lubbock County of Tom Green County □  DAVID KING

THIS PIIOI’OSITION LS ONLY

REFERENDUM PROPOSITIONS

AN EXPRESSION OF PUBLIC OPINION AND HAS NO FORCE. OB EFFECT AS LAW.

□  FOR E nactment by the Texas Legislature of a law permitting the legal sale of liquor by the drink in wet areas only
after approval bv local option elections, and which s a le  would be subject to strict regulation, effective control»

□ AG A IN ST  and taxation thereof.

Buy U S Savings Bonds  
‘ REGULARLY

THIS PROPOSITION LS ONLY AN EXPRESSION OF PUBLIC OPINION AND HAS NO FORCE OR EFFECT AS LAW.

n FOR
Enactment by the Texas legislature of a law permitting horse racing with pari-mutuel wagering on n local option 
basis; creating a Texas Horse Racing Board wdth the power to regulate pari-mutuel wagering on horse races; grant. 

AG AINST ln>f ,W<> the total pArt-mutuel pool each dsv to each county where there is a licensed race track; and
apportioning among all other counties one-half of the total state net revenue from that source

THIS PROPOSITION IS ONLY AN EXPRESSION OF PITRIJC OPINION AND HAS NO FORCt OR EFFECT AS LAW.

□  F O R  Enactment by the Texas Legislature of a law creating the Texas Dairy Commission with the power to regulate
r i A Q A IN 5 T  and fix ,he retail aml wholesale price of milk.

-
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By Dana Kay Funai nghiun
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Mn>. d a r k *  William l ‘a in r

M iss Donnah Jeanne 1 lolcombe, Charles William Payne 
Exchange Vows In Ceremony A t First Methodist Church

Miss Donnah Jeanne Holcombe 
became the bride of Charles Wil
liam Payne of Tulia in a double 
ring ceremony at 8 p m. Saturday. 
April 27. in First Methodist 
Church in Bronte. The Hev. A. 
S Mastenun. pastor, read the 
vow» before the altar decorated 
with double candelabra holding1 
white tapers and entwined with 
ivy. and flanked by baskets of 
white gladioli.

Barents of the couple are Mrs. 
Flossie Bayne <»f Tulin and Mr 
and Mrs Rimer Hurley of Bronte.

Given in marriage by Mr. Hur. 
ley, the bride wore a full length, 
empue style, gown of white taf. 
feta overlaid with silk organza, 
featuring a scalloped neckline, 
long sleeve*, and tiny buttons 
down the back. Appllqued lace 
with see*! pearls and sequins ac
cented the neckline, the lower 
part of the skirt and the wrist 
line A full length chapel train 
whs attached to a bow at the back 
waistline and was apptiqued with 
lace and seed pearls Her short 
veil of illusion was caught to a 
hand of Illusion rosebuds and seed 
pearl* Her flowers were a oas- 
caile fashioned of a white orchid 
and white carnations.

Melody Holcombe, sister of the 
bride, was maid of h<*ior. Mrs. 
Bill Rllts • if Lubbock was matron 
of honor Brides mania were Mrs 
Larry McNeelv of Irving, Mrs 
Jimmy Fisher <* Tulu» and Mrs.

BRONTE LODGE 
No. M2. A. F. 4 A. M
Meets first Monday mrhi 
In each month f  ^

Visitors Welcome.
JACK CXMUJEY, W.M. 

N O A H  P R U IT T  JR., Sec.

Notice Taxpayers
Starting Jan. 2. I will be in 
my nffliv at Hubert Lee Mon., 
Tiles. A Med. of each week 
anil at my Bronte office Krl. 
A Hat. to aesist you with your 
Income Tax Return*.
Over 'id yrtri experience In 
all types of Tax Accounting. 

REASON Mll.F, KATES

O. T. Colvin
Ph. «2-22*1 R1 ark well. Tnu

Bob Strickland of Fort Worth, 
sister of the bride.

Attendants wore short dresses 
of white lace over given, fashion, 
ed A-ltne style, with long sleeves 
of lace Green bows were their 
hendpleces and they carried top. 
iarv bouquets of white pom pxan 
chrysanthemums and greenery.

Rebecca Baker of Arlington, 
cousin of the bride, was flower 
girl. She wore a king dress of 
green taffeta and carried a bas- 

] ket of pink petals.
Jack Bralev of Tulia was beat 

man Groomsmen were Herbie 
Bayne, brother of the bridegroom. 
Jimmy Fisher and Weldon Mote.

! all of Tulia, and Larry Bayne of 
Happy, cousin of the bridegroom.

Fullers were Bob Strickland of 
Furt Worth nad Douglas McCu'.. 
ohen.

David Baker of Arlington, cou- 
i sin of the bride and Jonathon 
Maatcrann lighted the eandles. 
Wedding music was furnished by 
Mrs. Martin Lee. organist, and 
Jerry lk»n Hoi come of Altus AKB. 
Oklu , brother of the bride, soloist.

Hosted by the bride's parents, a 
reception followed the ceremony 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 

1 church The bride's table was laid 
with a white net cloth and center, 
ed with the bride's bouquet. A 
tiered wedding cake was served 
with nuts, mints and punch.

For traveling. Mrs. Bayne wore 
a linen sheath dress of hot pink 
with a sleeveless coat of white 
and pink plaid, with white acces
sor iea.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will make their home in 
Tulia where she is employed with 
an accounting firm and he is em- 
ployed with the Swisher County 
Cattle Co.

The rehearsal dinner was host
ed Friday night at the City Cafe 
in Bronte by Mrs Floss!« Bayne 

Ttie bride is a graduate of 
Bronte High School and attended 
Angelo State College at San An. 
gelo Mr Bayne is a graduate 
of Tulia high school and attend
ed South Blains College at Level, 
land and West Texas State Uni
versity at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baker were 
Saturday supper guests of Mr. 
and MVs. Roy Lee Baker and son 
in San Angelo, and also visited a 
niece ajul family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan Hepner. Sunday guests In 
the Roy Baker home were the 
Rev. and Mrs. David Kimberly of 
Abilene and the Roy Lee Bakers.

Mrs. Louis Baker was admitted 
to Bronte Hospital last week. She 
is reported improving.

M!rs John Clark was admitted 
to Bronte Hospital last week and 
expected to be dismissed during 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cornelius 
returned Friday from Austin 
where they visited their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cor. 
nelius. While in the area they 
visited the LBJ Ranch, Old Fnri- 
tier Town. Wimberly and other 
points of interest.

Cheater Derrick and Mr. and 
Mis Gene Honea and Yvonne of 
Odessa were weekend guests of 
Mrs. C. D. Derrick.

Saturday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Ditmore were Mr. and 
Mrs Louis Underwood of Luther. 
D. W. Sheffey of San Angelo vis
ited them Sunday.

Mrs. Dean Huddleston. Debbie 
and Gary of San Angelo spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Green ac
companied by Tom Brown of 
Crane returned Monday from a 
fishing trip to the Rio Grande. 
They reported they caught r lot of 
fish They had lunch Friday with 
Mr and Mrs Bud Cummings in 
Rankin.

Harms Stafford of RortnJes. N. 
M spent Sunday through Tuesday 
with Mr and Mrs. Bennett Tisch- 
ler

Spending Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Corley were 
their grandchildren, Sheleene and 
Jimmy Tidwell and Becky Mor
row. They all went fishing Satur. 
day.

Miss Kemp, Mr. Marcato 
Vi ed In New York Rites

Miss Carolyn Sue Kemp and 
Robert Bmniett Marcato were 
married last Thursday, Apr. 25. in 
New York City. The ceremony 
was performed at 4:30 p.m. The 
couple is presently living in Hast 
Hampton. New York, and plan a 
wedding trip to Dublin, Ireland, in 
May.

Mrs. Marcato is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kemp of 
Bronte. She Is a gradu-.te of 
Bronte High School and Trinity 
University in San Antonio. She 
has lived in New York the past 
several years

FOR I JFK AND CANCEB 
INNI RANCE, NEE

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

WISE PEOPLE 
USE

YOUR VOTE MAY 4 -  
B E  S U R E  I T  C O U N T S  !

Under the new election code, you must plnce an X or check 
mark In the ballot square by each name. You must mark the 
square even In unopposed races for your vote to count—and I 
do hope to get your vote counted on May 4.

I wish to thank all the voters of the 84th District for thrir con
sideration and for confidence expressed ill allowing me to run 
unopponed In the Democratic Brimary . I hope to meet many 
more of you be I ore the general election in November.

G E O R G E  B A K E R
O f Fort Stockton, Pcco* County 

For State Representative, 66th Dist.

(Political Advertising paid by George Baker)

MELA IN CHILDRENS

To The People Of Coke County:

I can truly say that serving as your Sheriff 
has been the highlight and most interesting time of 
my entire life. The work of our office in trying to 
keep Coke County the kind of place all of us want 
to live in is most interesting, and is a full time job 
for all of us.

Along with fulfilling the duties of the office, 
I have tried to make an active campaign for re- 
election as your Sheriff. I know there are voters in 
the county whom I have missed, and for that I am 
sorry.

If, for any reason, I have failed to contact any
one who would be interested in discussing the work 
of the Sheriff's office, I would like to know it. I 
can be contacted either by telephone, through the 
mail or through a personal visit to the office.

Having served as your Sheriff for the past eight 
years. I fully realize the importance of this office 
to the citizens of Coke County. During my term as 
your Sheriff I have devoted full time to the duties 
of the office and, if you see fit to re-elect me, I shall 
continue to give it my full attention.

My sincere thanks to each of you for the many 
courtesies shown me. I will appreciate your contin
ued support and your vote on May 4.

Melvin
Candidate For Re-Election 

Sheriff Of Coke County

(Bald Political Adv.)
x

*
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Lunchroom Menus
Monday. May «

Stew, cheese roll», pickle*, fruit 
cobbler.

Tuesday, May 7
Bar-B-<i on bun, baked beans, 

diced potato salad, tomato slice, 
Jello with fruit and dream whip.

Wednesday, May 8
Spaghetti and meat balls, spin

ach, cabbage slaw with grape
fruit sections, comb read, rice pud. 
ding with orange sauce.

Thursday, May 9
Swiss steak, green beans with 

new potatoes, carrot and apple 
salad, rolls, C-12 rookie.

Friday, .May 10
Meat and cheese sandwiches,. 

potato chips, peach half on let
tuce, ice cream bars.

Baker Warns On 
Marking Ballots

George Baker, unopposed for 
the Democratic nomination for the 
Texas Legislature, 66th District, 
this week issued a warning to 
voters on the need for complete 
marking of the primary ballot.

Changes in the election code ef
fective this year provide for use 
o f the ballot square to be marked, 
rather than the old system of 
scratching out the unwanted can
didates.

'This means," said the Fort 
Stockton newspaper man seeking 
his first political office, "that un- 
less you check the square oppo

site the name of any uncontested 
candidate, he will not receive 
your vote. You must mark the 
ballot square opposite the names 
o f your choices in all races, even 
those without opposition, in or
der to vote in those races.”

Another change creating con. 
fusion in some instances is the 
new order of offices on the bal
lot, which provides that federal 
offices are followed by state of
fices. putting the congressional 
district candidates ahead of state, 
wide candidates. They run ahead 
o f "governor" rather than with 
the other district offices as in 
the past.

Careful study of the ballot 
form and the instructions Is re
commended before voting, and if 
there arc any questions election 
officials probably can clear them 
up on request.

" I appreciate very much the 
confidence that voters of the dis
trict have indicated by allowing 
me to run unopposed in the De. 
mocnatic primary. I plan an act
ive campaign before the general 
election, and hope to meet many 
more voters and discuss local 
problems and state issues with 
them," said Baker.

Coke County is one of the 13 
which make the 66th the largest 
district in Texas in land area and 
number of counties.

Spending the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Holland were his 
sister, Mrs. Loy Fortner and fam
ily of Levelland and Billy Burl 
Holland of Blackwell.

WHITTENBURG
U N D E R S T A N D S -----

E L E C T  H I M '  
G O V E R N O R

» 1 Pc *>J» T»«jr\ Afhitteobu'f J Pol' 1 Mjh#o# Chr

May 2. 1968

PKOGRRSttlVE ( L I B  HAS 
"PATRIOTISM” PROGRAM

The Woman’s Progressive Club 
met April 2ft in the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Issmard for a program on 
Patriotism. Mrs. M. Russell gave 
"Origin and History of Uncle 
Sam” and M!rs. Olive Keeney 
spoke on "Old Glories."

A refreshment plate of chicken 
salad, cookies and punch were ser
ved to Mines. Edna Butner, Joe 
Carter, R. E. Cumble, F. S. Hig. 
ginbotham, Keeney, J. W. Laben- 
ske, A. N. Rawlings, Russell, L. 
E. Smith, Emma Suns, Annie Wil. 
kins. L. T. Youngblood and the 
hostea

Billy Joe Luckett 
Receives Citation

Austin — An official State 
Health Department citation for 
work proficiency lias been award
ed to Billy Joe Luckett, sewer su
perintendent for the Bronte wuter 
utilities system.

Signed by the State Health com. 
misioner and authorities of the 
Texas Water Utilities Association, 
the certificate of competency is 
awarded only to those utiliy plant 
operators who have successfully 
demonstrated their skill and 
knowledge in modem principles of 
plant management.

To qualify for certification, a 
plant operator must have rrcumu. 
luted a prescribed amount of ac
tual work experience. He must 
also have attended both regional 
and statewide short schools at 
which the techniques of water 
treatment and waste water dispos. 
al are taught, and must have 
passed an examination given by 
the State Health Department sani, 
tary engineers.

The engineers said the attain
ment is evidence of Luckett's ef- 
forts to better prepare himself for 
the duties of his profession.

m  Chevroietis special savings bonus 
now adds more value to cars already giving you the most.

M y Neighbors

“ » ic.'t look now, liuroM, 
but I think our tree's been 
bugged.”

S  i n  i t h

>1
'« tins been w ork ing  

for Texas since 1944 
as Representative. 
Senator, and  Lt. Gov.

^ote for the man 
kwith experience 
kin every elective 

l̂egislative office.

Vote for Preston Smith for Governor o f Texas.
Pd. Pol. Adv -H arold Dudley. Campaign Mgr.

STATEM ENT OF CONDITION

First National Bank
BRONTE. TE XAS 

April 18th, 1968

Resources

Loons and Discounts .............  $1,070,597.32

17,79922
Banking House, Furniture 

and Fixtures .............

Gov. Bonds 480,000.00

Otner Bonds 514,088.21

Cash ...................  780,751.9ft $1,774,840 16

Liabilities

Capital Stock $ 50,000 00

Surplus Account 190,000.00

Undivided Profits 208,337.49

Deposits 2,454,899.21

Total ................... ...............$2,863.236.70 Total $2.863,236 70

The above statement is correct.

L. T YOUNGBLOOD. Chairman of 
Board and President

EARL F. GLENN, Executive Vice President

B. D. SNEAD, Vice President and Cashier 

VIRGINIA BOECKING, Assistant Cashier 

WANDA PARKER, Assistant Cashier

Anyone can offer you just about 
anything with a fancy paint job, 
special trim, a few gadgets, and 
call it a sale." But see what your 
Chevrolet dealer is coming up with 
during his '68 Savings Explol 
Check these Benue Savings Plant. 
1. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with

200-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide 
and whitewalls.
2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 
250-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide 
ond whitewalls.
3. Any regular Chevrolet with 250- 
hp Turbo-Fire V8, Turbo Hydra- 
Matic and whitewalls.

4. Now, for the first time ever, big 
savings on power disc brakes and 
power steering when you buy any 
Chevrolet or Chevelle V8.
5. Buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle 
V8 2- or 4-door hardtop—save on 
vinyl top, electric clock, wheel 
covers and appearance guard items.
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Climated/ Atb-

CLASSIHED ADV KKTIMIN' G 
BATES

1st Insertion ---- Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ....... Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

(AR D S  o r  THANKS
Per word 5c (Minimum $1.00» 

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.(K) minimum 
charge if posted in ledger.

(T>PY DEADLINE: 
Classified Ads 12 Noon Wed. 
Display Ads — 5 p m. Tuesday

KEYS MADE Brass. 50c each.
2 for 75c; colored. 50c each 

W HITE A CTO, Bronte 18-tfc

('AMD OK THANKS
I wish to thank everyone for the 

flowers, cards, visits and other 
kindnesses while 1 have been ill, 
both at home and in the hospital. 
They have all meant so much to 
me.

Mrs Clifford L. Hart.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo take this moans to express 

our thanks to mu- many fnends 
for their thoughts and deeds of 
kindness during our illnesses.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark ltp

REGISTERED AQUA stallion
service. Mr. Stocking Bars.
racing bloodlines, four stock-
ings, blaze fare. Fee $40 Jesse
Eads. Robert Lee. Texas, phono
453 2841 * Me

FOR FAST efficient developing 
service, bring your fthn to Cen
tral Drug Store.

WIK-8T1K Micropoint felt tip 
pens. Lots of colors. Only 39c 
at the Enterprise office.

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F  

A N D  Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  

B U Y  S A V IN G S  B O N O S

ANY KIND OF »PRAYING
For termites. $25 to $35 per 
house; trees, about $1 to $3 
per tree; also lawn spraying 
See or call C. E. Bruton, phone 
473.3571.

Arthritis, rheumatism suffers, try 
Alpha Tablets. Relief last« for 

hours. Only $2.49. Hurley 
Pharmacy. lOtp

WE HAVE B ITLT  a covered 
drive for our customers. Try it. 
LAMMERS COUNTRY STORE

Two guest speakers will preach 
Sunday at First Baptist Church, 
due to the absence of the pastor, 
the Rev. Harry Morris, who is 
holding a revival meeting in 
Santa Mane, Calif.

The Rev. I. L  Whetsell of San 
Angelo, manager of the Cactus 
Hotel, will preach Sunday morn
ing. and Marvin Thompson, a local 
young man who has decided to 
enter the ministry, will preach 
Sunday night.

last week's Enterprise had the 
two .speakers reversed, but a call 
from Mrs. Morris said they will 
speak as stated above.

SENIOR PLAY SUCCESS

The senior play, “The Mystery 
of Crazy Canyon Ranch.’ pre
sented last Thursday night was 
a big success, members of the 
class said this week.

Miss Linda Jones, class spon
sor, said the seniors aiv ‘ndebted 
to a great many persons for help
ing in many ways, and added that 
both she and the class members 
are grateful for all the help they 
received.

DIVERSITY CLUB NOTICE

The Diversity Club will meet 
tonight (Thursday) in the home 
of Mrs. Annie Wilkins. Mrs. Joe 
Ge<*rge Wilkins is hostess.

School Officer Elected Wednesday
A run-off election for student 

council officers at Bronte School 
resulted In one more officer be
ing elected ami another run-off 
election set fi>r next week.

RaUlotigig Wednewlay of last 
week elected Ronald Cooper as 
lYesidcnt. Melody Holcombe w h s  

elected secretary in yesterday's 
election with a run-off for the 
following.

Vice president Handy Barbee, 
and Randy Caperton.

Treasurer Janet Lee ami De- 
Anne Perctfull.

Parliamentarian Nicky Ar- 
rott and Steve Williams.

Reporter Kenneth S true be 1 
and Tim Ward.

Melody Holcombe was also cho
sen head cheerleader in yester
day's voting.

WE PRINT ANYTHING 
Kxce.pt Money and Postage Stamps!
For EFFICIENT Service On—

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
-B i l l  Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
-S a le  Bills 
—Book Work

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

You Deserve 
The Best —
OF SERVICE!

\ our pharmacist 
• tr im  I«  urnf in 
many « »> •  ...  by 
bringing you the 
fine»! drug» *\*ilahl<-, 
at the towfst price 
piMihlr; by offering 
hl» kilo« ledge.

Polaroid Swinger

F I L M
Available Here

HURLEY
PHARMACY

We’ re Not inquisitive 
But... Your Neighbors 
Always Like to Know

IF Y O U  H A V E —
been on * tnp
entertained guest*
celebrated * birthday
caught a big fidi
moved
eloped
had a baby
been ¡n a fight
»old your sheep
cut a new tooth
»old
had an operation 
bought a new car 
painted your hoi»* 
bad companv 
been married 
been robbed 
)>een sho< at 
stolen anything

Report all Nsw* of Local Hi
imm to thla paper Call

IN  H E R E  F O R . .

Specials for Friday &  Saturday, May 3 &  4 Store Hours: 7:30 A.M . to 6 P.M. Men. thru Sat.

KIMBKI.I.'S

B I S C U I T S 3 for 27c
( HI CK BEEF

Roast lb. 59c
BACON, Hormel - 2 Lb. Pkg. $1.29 

B E E F  R I B S  - - Lb. 33c
ut.

Picnic Hams 35c
G R O U N D  B E E F  

KIMBELL’S 0LE0

Lb. 51c 

Lb. 19c

Lettuce

Oranges

HEAD

19c
l.H.

15c
2 LBS.

Bananas 29c

CHEWING GUM ■
PRE-SWEET

K 0  0  L - A I  D - 

KIM’ DOG FOOD

(iPkgs. 25c

3 Pkgs. 25c 

Can 9c
M ARYLAND ( LI B 3 Or.. Jar 41 , Or. Jar

Instant Tra 63c 93c
COFFEE, Kimbell’s -1 Lb. Can 75c

M I L K  - - -

TUNA, Del Monte

Tall Can 19c

Can 35c

i BOTTLE DEPOSIT

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE. TEXAS

Buy a 6 Bottle Carton Kin^ Size

COKES 53c
And Get a (> Bottle Carton King Size

TAB FREE


